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DDT OR MOOSE FOR BUDWORMS?
icton, discovered several months absolutely no a d pulp and pfper companies viol- Departing from the serious
ago that unless extreme cm«> beashes •£ anything, “JjcEtS to this method. imp0rts of this report for a mo-
gency measures were u ^ Fir nourishment. They thrived on it”, while the government officials ment, this kind of situation five masked hoodlums storm-
th*s summer, would Larval samples from all over were divided in their opinion. sounds like a foresters dream i t the Brunswickan officehrCctmoleÏÏv S the province were obtained and Startling Development come true; “The woods m spring £ before prcss time Wed-
be completely wiped the tests showed the same results. Yesterday, however the Lab tra la, soaked in Moose tra la nesdaJ, night and overpowered
five years. , . . , t 100% immunity to DDT announced after working night This new spray has many ad- ^ eddor ^ janitor found the

The officials based their p H™** informati0n was and day for several months that vantages. Besides quickly and the, individual the next
£T” °" S“1n.=,iM Sa-rSdd^rora SnuE while U new. faster and far more ef- effectively killing spruce bud- locked in a closet.
Budworm overwmtering popuia witnncia p p , fective liauid agent had been worm it solves another serious 6 ,. „ • , ttions conducted over the past the research staff of the Forest tective nquio age. ' not cuisine anv harm Meantime, working all night
rivp months and the startling dis- Biology Lab worked feverishly found. P ^ f . «. the group of masked bandits,
covery that spruce budworm has attempting to find other effective The official announcement ‘ wholesale de- produced this issue of the Bruns-
Stabhshed a high degree of im- killing agents. read, “With the co-operation of bm ic Salmon Whotojate d^ Mtor Howse-s hands
munity to DDT spray. This im- Two weeks ago, a s^ret mect rivers will cease because scient- were released from lus bonds
munity, built up over the past ing of government officials, re- « KB., Forest Protection Lim is{s gtate ^ even extreme doses long enough to perm.t him to
nine years of spraying huge areas presentatives of the pulp and oo<?oOO acres of Moosehead in rivers or lakes write one statement for his read-
of the province’s woodlands, has ^,- companies in New Bruns- commg summer, 5,000,000 acres ot moo e temporary
nearly reached the 100% mark and Forest Biology scicm- U. New Bjj»™^ Sin g o f abandonment aiS gid-

Egg survey results from last ist was held in the Parlement ^thd5^’°X?ega"°h" provincial diness to the fish. And last but
fall indicate that an unusually Buildings. While accurate reports head Pale Ale. i e p ivl, provide the wild-
large number of eggs were laid 0f this meeting are scarce (offi- thb ^mSivour Ty temporarily life of the forest with a real taste
by the adult moths during the cially withheld for public wel- this .«ndeavour ny lemporamy
summer. Increases in egg masses fare)i it was learned from usually | waiving the taxes on beer, e a 
range from 25% in the southern rehahie sources that one high 
part of the province to 90% in ranking entomologist reported 
the north. Overwintering popul- that the only possible way now
ation studies show that on the to eradicate the spruce budworm nOTF- Soviet iazz
average, 95% of the first instar was to, “Turn the province into EDITORS NOTE. Sovret jazz
larvae survived the winter cold L holocaust of flames”. He stated expert Leonid O. Utyosoy, wn - 
(this is assuming that there will that considering all the inform- ing in Soviet Culture thinks s
be no more below zero weather). atjon up to the present time, all country invented jazz, too. lhat

The apparent immunity to the fir will be defoliated and thus stirred some reminiscences by
DDT has the scientists complete- dead within five years. .They AP record column^ Hugh Mul- leans to Memphis. It came up ^ hear the real
ly baffled. A Forest Biology would start on spruce next and ligan, who spent four years m the Dnieper from Dixieland '__authentic, original,
field crew working in the Cains „ far as he knew would prob- New Orleans researching the K'=V 'hen on » Moscow by-way , ised- „0„.impe,ialisti=.
River area last July collected abiy eat all the birch, maple, subject. of l!?e smoky clubs ol 5>moie . Beria woujd yah hisbudworm larvae samples that poplar and Fredericton’s stately (AP) We always knew it came The authority for ^J^z -L. hot zither and solo with 
had apparently survived an aenal Elms before they came to a halt, up the river, but wc weren t sure pert, Leonid O. -Utyc so , t • Down Yonder in Tsarit- 
spraying conducted only three He suggested that the best. 1 which river.__________________ &>v,ct equivalent of Leonard I «°™ * „Wa$

were shipped to the Fredericton GRAPPLERS GATHER Writing in Soviet Culture',

m mfmiKS host novice meet I~:hk,=rAV4,;Mre
vae were subjected to a direct Jæk Oliver, president of the UNB Wrestling Club, said today Odessa long ago musicians al., mjddje ziggy Molotov would
DDT spray applied by a fly that hopes were high for a large number of entries for the New ways improvised at weddings and brcak m wi% his five-stringed
sprayer, but this did not result ,Brunswick Novice Wrestling Championships set for Saturday at the this gives me grounds to say that' 
in the normal quick death. The Lady Beaverbrook Gym, beginning at 7 p. m. so-called Dixieland existed ^ in
—------------------- ------------------ The Meet is open to any resi-*-----------------—------------—----- Odessa before New Orleans.
• c I dent of New Brunswick. A no- PaCCV To CrlVe Now it all comes back.

vice is a wrestler who has never * . ^ , , Who can forget the old days
won a championship in any pre- l alK At JJlSllOp S in Odessa when all the cats con- 
vious wrestling tournament. Dr Desmond pacey, Dean of gregated down by the Black Sea

The president listed the weight Graduate Studies and head of to hear Satchmo Stalin and 1 wire, 
classes as : 65 lb., 85 lb., 100 the department of English at the Siberian Sis belt out Sweet when asked to comment on
lb., 1141 lb., 1261 lb., 1361 lb., university of New Brunswick, Georg. Brown”, When It s this surprising development, Mr.
1471 lb., 1601 lb., 174 lb., 191 will speak at a conference on Sleepy lime in Smolensk , and Gauthier would only shake his
lb., and heavyweight. Among the Canadian Studies at Bishop’s “Bulgamn, Wont You Please head and mumble something

I wrestling clubs which are expect-1 University, Lennoxville, Quebec, Come Home. about busses... or possi v
ed to enter are: Lancaster Wrest- tomorrow. His subject will be Even before the wedding par- bosses.
ling Club, Saint John YMCA, «English-Canadian Literature in ties, there were the funerals, with It has come to light that Mr.
Sibit John CYO Saint John fh,. Fifties” the old balalaika bands marching Willie Gauthier is a street sweep-
High School, Simonds Regional Dr Pace -s talk will be part in lately procession out to the er for the St. John Sanitation De-
High School, Moncton YMCA, of a oanel discussion on Cana- PeoPIes graveyard )ust beyond partment and was worried be-
Cqrnn Gacctown FHS and the S- d p d ^rU., Prnf„eqnr j the collective farm. cause he was often late due to
5aNBP»b8C,OWn: XS^lSS as . Those were .he days of 'he lhc horribie bus service in .ha.
There will be four prizes in each chairman. Other speakers will be ^ed S k \ gy M’llotovyj aIf C1 Y" 
division. Individual trophies will r Gustafson, well-known poet Jf1 ,, Khnfsghchev and 
be awarded for the most out- and anthologist, and professor wfnvv Gr^vko- all playing
stand wrestler and fastest fall A T. A. Greenwood, professor of . w. . y like there was! After having been assassinated, 
team trophy will also be awarded English literature at the Umver- tomorrow m^ri for just a few at the Saturday Session of the 
to the top team in the tourna- sity of Montreal. koS Sd in’ front of the Model Parliament, and not hav-
ment. This tournament is sane- The conference, entitled “Can- marchers by the writhing crowd, ing had time to die properly,
tioned by the AAU ot Canada, ada in the Fifties”, will run from Heading out to the graveyard, Terrence the terrible has finally 
New Brunswick branch. March J 7th to 18th and will in- they played it sweet and low, done himself in. He took his own

I The president stressed that one cjude a public meeting on the wringing the last tear from such life in a dramatic manner this
does not have to belong to a club eve- of March 17, at which traditional dirges as “St. Peters- afternoon by drowning himself
in order to enter the meet Coyne, governor of the burg Infirmary Blues” (later in the sewer in front of the Par-

The bouts will be under Olym- y ’ « ai be the changed to “Leningrad Infirm- liament Building in a fit of men-
pic rules A bout may be won by Bank of Canada, wdl be c g ^ «when the Com-1 tal anguish, 
a fall or on a decision. niain speaker. j
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ers.
“Take this issue (of the Bruns

wickan?) with a grain of salt or 
better yet, with a dose of castor 
oil. If you still have indigestion 
see a doctor.”

Soviets Claim Jazz Theirs
Now, after all these years, the missars Come Marching In.”

Coming back, the mood would 
suddenly change, from the som
ber to the frenzied, from the 
funereal to the far out. Like wild, 
man.

Soviets have cleared up the mat
ter.

Jazz, it seems, didn’t come up 
the Mississippi from New Or-

(Continued on page 2)

Gauthier Resigns• !
This world-shattering news 

just received on the CUPwas
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